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By the Associated Press
Dublin, April 'JO. Last night wns

the worst Dublin 1ms experienced since
Buster, se fnr ns nolse Is concerned.
Tltc residents were kept nwake by H

rifle mid machine-gu- n fire nnd
the noise of military lurries rushing te
the relict of places attacked. Only

three casualties were reported en both
Ides and there were no deatlm.

Several buildings occupied by the
Previsional Free Htatc Government,
end guarded by official troops, were at-

tacked, according te laM editions of the
morning newspapers.

The hcndnuaiters of the Previsional
Free State Government In the Col-

lege of Science were attacked from
front and rear, but, despite terrific fir-lu- g,

entry was net effected. The City
Hall and telephone exchange also were
heavily assaulted.

According te reports from an Inde-

pendent source, midnight had scared)
pasted when heavy volleys of revolver
thets were heard from Quay and Cen
nel streets, while opposing parties ex-

changed dozens of shots up aud down
the middle of Abbey street. Firing was
also observed from the old genernl pest-offic- e

at Connel street nnd Parncll
Square.

Armored Cars Appear
Occasionally the short, cracking

Of revolvers nnd automatics was almost
silenced by the heavier reports of rltlcs,
nnd later, when armored cars belonging
te the regulars appeared, there was the
quick discharge of machine guns.

At about 112:30 o'clock there was a
comparative lull In the battle, but twen-
ty minutes later several rapid volleys
were heard In the vicinity of O'Connell
Bridge. The uproar seen subsided,
and, except for an occasional revolver
het, quiet was restored there shortly

after 1 A. M.
Meanwhile similar firing of consider-

able Intensity, accompanied bj bomb
explosions, wns heard In ether parts
of the city, especially In the neighbor-
hood of Kings Inn, garrisoned bj troops
acting under the authority of the gen-

eral headquarters of the Iri-- h U' publi-
can Army, but It is net known wiidher
the building was attacked.

A statement from official Miurce- - mj s

Brigadier General Slutterj and a i i 1 v

of men in uniform In a car were tired
upon near O'Connell Bridge at about
11:30 o'clock last night. The car w.i-- .

riddled with bullets and one of the
wounded. Inter being cenvejed

te the hospital.
Center of City Patrolled

Armored cars later patrolled the
center of the city, and everybody en he
trcets was searched. A party of l len

in an open meter car speeded up when
nMn.n..wl
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DERANGED WOMAN'S BODY
FOUND RIVER, SUICIDE

Physician Said Germantown
Was Mentally Depressed

Investigation pelico today
abandon theory Mrs. Cen-
lin, 70 Winter htreet, Germantown.

murdered and her body thrown Inte
Schuylkill Hirer. Detectives new

believe she committed suiclde while
mentally deranged.

The body, partly disrobed,
in the csterday dWtuiice

the trolley bridge
Mansion. The left tide of and
fuce bruised and left cje was
badly disfigured.

Mrs. Cenlin left home
M Slip been

highly nervous condition

Henry Wells, the woman's
also lives the Wister street ad-

dress, said before she left
the house he went upstairs and found

pile of her underclothing ablnzc en
the fleer.

Mr. the blaze,
but because of

condition question her.
About halt-ho- later she

going for walk. she did
police were

notified.
Dr. Mahlen Raby, Wayne,

avenue, had treating Mrs. Cen-
lin.

highly nervous
and had much depressed
."trio time. Dr.
wits wenying heiseli uluiust con-
stantly. of sul-tide- ."

Corener's Dctcaiu- - Frank
investigating

from motorboat into the river
last Saturday
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Ne Agreements Without
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Flume, P.) Fer
President Zanella, of Flume, has

tent message Premier Facta,
ing :

consider you
that the legally constituted government

U"", " """'- - ;'""'""", CMlmied from IMceand were pursued and upon by the
military. ' "' Mis. I.cs.Niier,

of the windows the telephone metlier. when -- lie ui-n- t ,.,. 1,1m

xchange were smashed by bullets, nnd n ednesdn of hut week. It bieke him
work suspended hour. ' ''own complete'. "I Vieuld

Regular forces patrolling Grafton street 'die." he teM mother. "If Ged
were fired en from reefs of houses in spiire my sMcr.""
Bridewell lane. Yesterday. Mrs. I.enpr. tenilng Iier- -

Later another of regulars con- - f,t''f away from the bedside of her dying
Teycd priest the hospital in a meter Kirl. went again te see her son She
ear, escorting him in an armored auto- - telephoned the prison knew if
mobile, because of the dangerous (endi- - lirl"S ,llm of but
tien of the streets. i wis told this was against the prison

' regulations. The mother, heartbroken.Peace Conference Meets Again uet the boy nnd Imparted the news
The conference was resumed in the ' probably could net recover.

Mansion Heuse nt 3 o'clock this after- - "He beat his head against the bais
neon, with all the conferees who at- - I his sorrow," the mother said. "He
tended the first session present. These net worrying for himself. wants
were Majer O'Neill and Arch- - only that his sister may get well.''
blbhep Hyrne, the sponsors of the eon- - Last night the young woman readied
ference; Michael Cellins, Arthur the crisis of the disease. Her tempera-fit- h,

Kamen de und Cathnl ture sank rapidly, nnd for time she
Brugha. rallied, and the physician and fatnilv

hope tangible results in the began te hope that she
direction of peace was cpit-ise- d. mend. Today, however, her tempera-althoug- h

Mayer O'Neill aud ture Iibb been again, and once
Archbishop Ilyrne have exerted them- - mere she is s. The family

te utmost since ad- - has about given up and fear she
jeurnment last week bring an may survive the The

The public Is generally menla has extended te both the girl's
showing Uttle Interest In meeting, i lungs.
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tieus en the existing parlltnentary reg- - Mllll" Shares Sold Up te Midday,
'stcr. WNth Prices Searing

Arthur Griffith is said te held firmly Ynrli nril "0te his view that the elections be ."r ' V,.
postponed beyond the first week in June. deUngs in first half

Mr. Valera contends that today's sessie Indicated that busl-nc- w

register is indispensable te obtain- - ness en the stock exchange for thelng the popular verdict at the neils
whatever delay preparation may

f,lU five surpa!:S nH

parties regarumg the holding of elec

entail.
Itdlfnst Anrlt "ft Knlnln ...... ..

newed today the Strand, the ln up t0 ml(1(ln' "t SalM of 1 te 3
scene of last night's fierce riot. Am- - Points. The further advance was
bulance men were seen busy, taking marked by high records for one te
two wounded persons te the hospital. two years by such leaders as United

Mary Keehnn, who .shot ester- - States Steel an Studebaker the
day, bringing the death roll in'' and several of the high-rtne- e

Tuesday te eight, of whom L'lus "etnbly tlie l'acillcs and
were iu last night's disorders. grangers.

There was some sheeting nt Culling- -
tree and street
Police Hrun, who was wound--

last Thursday, died today.

TODAY'S LICENSES
Jehn U. Senior. Ill H. Hrmun at. andFlorence V. Clrlltlth 31.10 N. UM nt.
Reland C. Kaslon. i'OOl Hi,1l- - , . .riA. johnaer; iuil' Montrein t

Elmy Jack, .'837 at.
Yank Jr., Vu anil Ul- -

llan-M-. Dletr. 10H CIhI at
Herbert nutler, 770 Central ae . and Cm.

cAote. Kami. Ifrnwn Mt.
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JTeeeph swmkus. nei H. t., I'lume has authorized any
ellr Patrick. Ludlow '

Pclmar Daldkeii, 410 IlMr ave.. te treat the and for the City
wfmTrl? M8U&";ll,- - NhJ,V and Al.ce

et Flunie' U'SS M
for l,('rts nml 'Oilrends. Flume

rVndCkEuen,M?Tu"c1,e7.WlM3N'nBnha, "' recognize valid, or te

SkarkenK! Winter at., und tailing nay responsibility, tliee nege-.l?ir'- &

,i?Sti;,:!1nS.V1n" .
' nations and ngiceim-nt- s without Its"! kulk"?fetm,nhH,mhti',d Pa" an J"ml9legal participation and acceptance."

Oaader, mu n famac ' negotiations referred nre the
Tnh'n'V lJnr.H1Pn'vrCa,'.n,1;c ".' Itallan-.Tuge-Sln- v conferences Ra-JE- ?

Ma.ene'y'.".-.-! dhanUiier"..'. pnlle the readjustment of Flume
Xrey Iiolten at., and Cera question.

4V1MUH, .nil ni
James J, Canipwll, Connhehocken, Pa,,

Earner J. Hxziey, aue Delnuir
Rebert T. Caraen, IJarby. J"a , Edith

Darby. I'a.
lamea M. HlMeshelm, 1D07 latterly at .

Matwl Hunter, 11107 l.eiterly
liiopalde Tlzlane, -- 71(1 at., and

Lucrezln. Heltzer at.
Jeiepli 1'alale, 1311 Hiunl at., and Tirf.iCaalel, 1!0Z1 3. 2
Albert Melnur, GH V .Muster at., and

Emma N. 7th
Saponze, 701 Clirlatlan at., and

Angela Veccnle. Clirlatlan at.
Jehn Frizzle. N. 7tli at., urd Helen

Walter, Mia N. Tth at.
Lejopeldo 1101 a. Paayunk ae ,

and Amullndtt Delruaa. 70s i'ltzivater
S. Behafer, 1701 W. Mentirnmeru eve,,

Selma llacharach. 4701 Wayne acvu.
Frank 1'. Conard. SS31 N. Stanley St., arrl

Martha II. '.'r41 N, SHd Rt.
V. Hpellman, 'JV-- 3 at., and

11 IV. .uue r, ai.
Malvln 8. Morten, CSS Ilcrniltunu at and

nna O. Oreran, 1023 Filbert at.
M. Weakly, Decatur, 111., Louise

. Test. Sle Delmar at.
ii' William II. Iialtlmere, Md

jtlal C IOn, Baltimore, Ma.
CTSi ,
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THREATENS MOVIE ACTOR

Letter Demands $10,000 of Theo-
eore Kosloff Under Penalty of Death

Les Angeles, April 20. (Ry A. P.)
Postal authorities today were inves-

tigating n letter sent te Theodere Kos-
loff, dancer nnd movie ncter. demanding
JslO.OOO under threat of death. The
writer of the letter specified n place
where the money was te bn left at a
time which had elapsed. Ko.sleff, in-

stead of leaving the money, purchased
a pistol which he Fald he was carrying
with him wherever lie went.

The letter wild a similar demand and
threat had heen sent te Mabel Ner-mnn-

motion-pictur- e nctresH. MIs
Nermnnd said she had net received the
communication.

ROOMS AND BOARDTNO TO FIT YOUR
purs In adrertUtnf. Baa pan 28. .adv.

Prof. H. M. Patterson, of the T'nl-vcrsl- ty

of Pennsylvania, placed himself
en record as a critic of the present
fiscal policy of the United States Gov-

ernment this nftemoen at the first of
the sessions of the general meeting of
the American Philosophical Society nt
the society's hall in Independence
Square. He was understood by hU
hearers te refer te the pending bonus
legislation when he dcclnrcd :

"The Administration at Washington
is urging economy, but Congress nt the
snme time is Insisting en legislation
that premises te add heavily te the
Treasury's burdens."

Professer Patterson declared that
Americans are naturally perplexed ever
"the stupendous changes in interna-
tional economics, nnd specially these
that were working a serious strain en
the resources of the United States, nnd
that there Is resultant uncertainty In
the air. Despite this, he said, there
are proposals, in Congress nnd out,
thnf might be commendable considered
iilene, but which taken together nre sum
te add te the nation's troubles instead
of lessening them.

Regarding the settlement of interna-
tional obligations, the economist said
they nre pa.Mib'e from l'urope te the
United States only with geld, securities,
services nnd commodities.

"We object te receiving commodities.
Our proposed new tariff is designed as
a harrier and there is strong public
sentiment against large Imports. Te
ndd te the confusion and absurdity, we
arc Insisting tlint the Turepean govern-
ments should Py us the amounts they
ewe, which pnyments can be effected
only ln the things we debar."

In nil thirty-eig- pnpers nre te be
delivered at the convention.

Dr. D. T. MncDeugnl, director of the
department of botanical research of the
Carnegie Institution of Wnsingten,
Tucson. Ariz., will spenk en "The
Probable Action of a Lipeldal Action
ln Growth." At the spring meeting of
the society last year Dr. MacDougal
described amazing experiments by which
some of the actions of plant growth
were simulated ln his laboratory.

A paper that Is expected te be et
unusual general interest Is that of Dr.
Ullswerth Huntington, research nssecl-at- e

in geography at Yale University, en
"The Distribution of Human Ability in
Europe." Dr. Huntington is recognized
as an authority en the effect of climate
en rnces. His paper will show lien
climate frustrates the dreams of empire
builders and politicians.

In ether papers speakers will cover
a wide range of scientific research. On
Saturday afternoon the Magellanic
premium will be awarded te Paul H.
Hevl and Lyman J. Brlggs. of the
United State. Bureau of Standards, for
the invention of the Uarth Inductor
Compass. The session te fellow the
award will be devoted te a symposium
en the age of the earth.

Papers will be read freni the geolog-
ical, paleonteloglcnl, astninemical and
radioactive viewpoints. At the, mern-ln- e

session en Saturday several papers
i will deal with new discoveries in the
I treatment of disease, and in the func-
tions of the Internal organs. Visiting

'members will be the guests of local
members nt a dinner Saturday night in
the Bellcvue-Stratfer- d.

,D0DGE TO SEEK NEW TRIAL

Yeung Millionaire Was Convicted en
Liquor Charge

Kalamazoo, Mich., April 20. (By A.
P.) Attorneys for Jehn Duval Dedge,
youthful Detroit millionaire, ted.ij
were preparing arguments te be sub-

mitted in Circuit Court here asking that
Dedge be granted n new trinl en u
charge of illegally possessing liquor, fol-
lowing his conviction by a jury here
late jesterday.

The atternevs contend thnt officers
who searched Dedge's automobile after
his nrrest, finding n bottle partly
filled with liquor, acted without a seaich
warrant.

Dedge still wns at liberty tedny. de-

spite his conviction, his bend of $,'000
having been continued. Rex Earl, a
friend of Dedge, wns convicted with
bim en the same charge.

BELGIAN GIRL TO WED

Miss Suzanne Sllvercruys Engaged
j te H. W. Farnam, Jr.

The engagement of Miss Suzanne
! Sllvercruys, of Belgium, and Henry W.
Farnam. Jr., of New Haven, is an
neunced, the wedding te take place in
the early summer in Brussels, where
the father of the young woman is a
member of the Belgium Supreme Court.

Miss Sllvercruys became well known
In this country by her speeches in lf

of Belgium and the Allies In the
early dajs of the war. Fer this bhe
wns mude a Knight of the Order of
Leepold. Mr. Farnam is the only son
of Dr. Henry W. Farnam, n professor
nt Yale, nnd Mrs. Farnam. lie served
ns n captain of field nrtilleiy in the
war.
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.Miss (irace Norcross, a student In
of Industrial Art, wen lieners for

WINS "Y. W." POSTER PRIZE

nnmlnll O rv maMtA A uti AA CImM

and Grace Norcross Second
The first prize of $30, offered by the

Y. W. C. A., for n pester design by
art students of this city, wns awarded
tedny at the Pennsylvania Museum nnd
Schoel of Industrial Art te Demlnick
Cammerote, a pupil of the school, and
the second prize of $10 te Grace Nor-cies- s,

nlse n pupil. Thirty pupils and
ten ethers competed.

The prizcM were awarded by a jury
composed of Henry Sncll, Thorten
Oakley nnd Daniel Gnrbcr. All the
pesters submitted were bought by the
Y. W. C. A. nt n price of $5 each.
The pesters are te be used ln exten-
sion work.

MRS. GUMMERE GETS
LEGACY OF $25,000

Remembered In Will of Old New
England Friend

A bequest of $25,000 te Mrs. Amelia
M. Gummere, widow of Dr. Francis
R. Gummere. professor of English

nt Haverford College, and an
ndditlenal beeuest of SeOOO te her son.
Frnncls 11. Gunimere, who lives with
her nt Huvcri'erd. are Included in the
terms of the unusual will of Miss Emily i

Hewland Bourne, of New Yerk, who,
died lecently. leaving most of her fer-"tt- ic

te friends and institutions of mod-

est clrcumstnnces.
'Tli., lilim wMeh nefiintnl this mnvp. I

as set forth In the will, was that her
father's fortune, having been of suff-
icient size te provide all his children
with plenty, it was her duty te divert
her sharp of It, estimated at well ever
a million dollars, te these who needed It
inore than her Immediate relatives.

Miss Bourne some years aie gave
S2.",(IOO te Haverford College te found
the Francis Bnrten Gummere chnlr et
English diternture. following the death
of that distinguished scholar, en the
condition that an additional $100,000
also be raised from ether seutces. It
was iaised at once.

Mrs. Gummere said last night thnt
she had been a friend of Miss Bourne
since both lived in New Bedfeid, Mnss.,
jears age. The $."000 be.iucst te her
seu Is te be used "for taking automo-
bile rides." Mrs. Gummere is the
mother of Dr. Richard Mett Gummeie,
headmaster of Penn Charter Schoel.

EXPECT CAMP DIX TO BE
ABANDONED IN 3 MONTHS

Plans Laid for Demolition and Re

meval of Troops, It Is Said

The long-expect- closing and dis-

mantling of Cnmp Dix, N. J., Ih looked
for within three months. Although
(government officials nre silent upon the
matter, preparations nre under way at
the camp that leek as though the entire
pest is seen te be abandoned, nnd the
First Division, which mnkes it Its
headquarters, will be ordered elsewhere.

The cnmp buildings nie temporary
structures erected for ufe during the
war and the entire reservation has n
desolate appearance.

The American Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company has a gang of eleven
men nt weik at the camp, removing the
(levernnietit's prlvnte telephone loop.

Furthermore, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, which has a geed-size- d station nt
the cnmp, is understood te have re-

ceived instructions te have n certnin
number of enrs dally at the siding, be-

ginning nt an enily date, for the re-
moval of Government equipment.

An armv inspector is nt the pest nnd
sejne of the elvilinn cleiks hnve been
notified their services will net be

nfter June 1.

Sarah Tyler Wister Left $90,000
The will of Knrah Tyler Wister, of

Ciermantewn, who died March --2, leav-
ing $110,000 te her three daughters, Mr.
F.llznbeth Wister Wurts, Mrs. Sarah
L. W. Starr and Mrs. Margaret Meigs,
and their children, was probated to-

day. Other wills probated were: Reb-
ert V. Rraun, Laurel SprlngH, N. .1.,
SI.",70 j Annie V. Frankltne, Wash-
ington, Sl.'l.OOOj Jehn O'Hara. 371:'.
N'eith Twenty-eight- h street, JfH'.OO;

lleniletlii Tin ler, 1001 West Stella
stret. $1000; Mnry Miller. KM) North
Twentv-secen- d Ftreet, SS.Ilfi, and Han-
nah ('. Mnxlleld, lOW Pairish street,
$riS12. A It tter of administration was
granted Hecter Teti, 1320 Larchwood
uvenue. $11,500.

Bandits Play Fair With
Victim Who Trusts Them

Chicago, April 20. (Ry A. P.)
Fdwnrd P. Merse, an attorney,

described himself today as the hon-

est victim of honest bandits.
Mr. Merse nnd his wife, while

outemohilo riding recently, were
held up by two robbers, who strip-
ped the wedding ring from his wlf'.
linger.

Mr. Morbe bargained with tlie
bandits for the return of the ring.
They agreed te return it for ?100.
Mr. Merso offered a signed blank
check, which they accepted nnd filled
In for $100.

The canceled dicck came back
yesterday.

T

the Pennsylvania Museum and Schoel
the best pester for the Y. V. C. A.

HUNDREDS KILLED IN BLAST
nc cmecn umq miimitiemc"' Wl VIIUU nil IIIUIII I IUI1W

Children In Salenlkl Buried In Ruins.
Soldiers Die In Barracks

Athens, April 20. (By A. P.) Ad-

vices from Salenika today report great
less of life as a result of an explosion
of war material stored 200 meters from
the Salenlkl railway Matlen. Hundreds
of children were burled In the ruins
of a church en which shells fell, nnd
It was believed 1800 soldiers were burled
in the ruins of their barracks which
were demolished.

The disaster occurred at neon yester-
day. Details of the daniugc und the
number of victims nre lacking, but the
despatch fecelved here said It was
known that the death tell was large.

The soldiers were having dinner when
their barracks were destroyed, and n
large number nre known to have been
killed. The railway station was de-

molished. Fires immediately broke out
in scvernl places, and the inhabitants
lied in panic ns the entire town was
endangered.

The similarity of the forcgetong
despntch te one from Belgrade, yester-
day, which reported an explosion nt
Mennstir, ln the Southern part of Old
Siberia, when nn ammunition dump
blew up, mnkes It sem possible that
both relate te the same disaster. Men-
nstir Is nheut eighty miles northwest
et snieniKi.

HOUSE PASSES NAVY BILL
WITH 86,000 PERSONNEL

Total Appropriation of $251,269,000
Carried In Measure

Washington, April 20. (By A. P.)
The Heuse had cleared Its calendnr

tedny of the Naval Appropriation Rill,
with a victory for the "big navy" fac-
tion, which supported the atncndm'cnt
increasing the enlisted' personnel from
07.000. ns originally provided, te S0.- -
000. A record vote en the amendment
preceding the final vote en the bill
Inte yesterday showed n margin of sev
enty-thre- e votes 221 te 148, with two
members answering present. Ninety
Republicans voted against the personnel
increase, while forty-eig- ht Democrats
supported It. The bill wan put through
by a vote et jtii te 7H.

The total of $251,200,000 carried in
the hill ns passed was an Increase of
nheut $18,000,000 ever the amount
fixed by the Appropriations Committee
which framed it. Uhe measure new
gees te the Senate, with the prediction
by Chairman Kelley, of the Naval Ap-
propriations that the
many millions which, he declared, the
"big navy men would have asked the
Heuse te ndd had they net changed
front at the last," would be added
there.

STREET BATTLE IN TRIEST

Bloodshed Marks Political Clashes
Throughout Italy

Reme, April 20. (Ry A. P.) Spo-
radic disorders, attended by bloodshed,
nre recurring between Communists nnd
Fascist! in various purts of Italy.

At Triest a street battle resulted in
the killing of one of the Fnscisti nnd
the wounding of three ethers, when the
Fnscisti invnded the Communist quar-
ter of the city. Reprisals are planned
by the Fnscisti, among whom the na-
tionalistic spirit is running high. The
Government hn Its troops
te meet eventualities.

The Faselstl also aroused the ire of
the Catholics in Triest bv interrupting
n lellgieus precession. In Reme, the
pelico have prohibited nil public

tomorrow the anniversary
of the founding of the city.

SEVEN AUTOMOBILES STOLEN
Seven automobiles were reported stol-

en te the police today. The owners nre
Jehn A. Montgomery, fMO North
Twelfth street, valued at $000; Herace
Miller, Moeie, Pa., $700; Nelsen Rig-gel- t,

M28 Columbia avenue, $2700; Dr.
Jehn II. Radeliffe, Chestnut Hill, S.IOOj
Walter S. Tnjler, 855 North Fourth
street, $750; James O. Thompson. 01
N'eith Second street, S750, nnd Miss
Dorethy C. nnrrls, Haverford, Pu.,
$1100.

muTiis
hTllMMi:. April t!0, 1022, MAODAI.nNK

inoe DUtilUi), widow uf (.'liarles A. fatemme.
Due iKiilcn of (ur.crnl will be Blveii,

lll'i M.KY. April 10. JAMKS JOSKPH.
:i(iii et M try A, nml the lata Jamei r Iluck-- e,

ItolHtlves anil friends, Went l'hlla.ltfl-Plil- n

Council, Ne. H44, K. of C; Cnmp Ne.
1,1, Woodmen of the World, empleyta of the

riillmli'lphln Klcetrle Ce , und all ethor se.
ilelluH of which lis wan a member, are

te funeral, 8.iturda-- . 8.30 A. M., from
HIh late rchldpnce, .H33 Wondlend ae, Kel.
ernn rriniN of HHiulem nt the Uliurcli of Ilia
Met lllnaaed Hacnimenl, 10 A. M. Inter-
ment Hely Croas Cemeiery.

IVNUIl. On API II 17. H122, THOMAS H..
hiisbunil of Annle 12. Lynch. Itflatlves nnd
friends et the family and nil aecletlea of
which he was a member InWted te funeral
en Haturdny mernlnir, at II o'rleck. from
his late lesldenre, ItldKn pike, Hurmenvllle,
Solemn hlKh mass of reeulem In Ht. ilat-ihew- 's

Church, ConBhehocken, ut 10 o'clock,
Inlerniwit Hi, Matthew's Nrvr Cemolery,

IirtANT. April IU, 10J2. KJIKUNC
irtICK, wlfe of Jehn llrant. Funeral aerv-lie- s

Monday, 2 I', M. at lealdencs of her
husband. H21 Wlldwoed nve.. Camden. N,
.1. Interment private ilarlelgh Cemntcry.
Trlenda may call Sunday, 7 te e p. M.

HKEr WANTKD 1'KMAI.B
WOMAN I ij m looking, fifr a particular

tjiie of .adj'. InduatiJeua, clean record,
fair education nnd teed pnraenalltyi theae
nuallflcatlena will aecure for her n nt

oervnectlon with an Income that will
meet her hlrheat expoctatlenaj advancement
en merit, X CSS, Ledger Offle.

Admiration of the musical spirit of

the fltemen of Pennsylvania, which he

ald wns n happy omen, is expressed by

Sir Arthur Cennn Deyle, the noted nov-

elist, 'new visiting this city.
It became known today that Blr Ar-

thur attended a mectlnjr of the Penn-

sylvania Federation of Women's Musi-

cal Clubs at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

yesterday and had net been recognized.

It was n public meeting and the sci-

entist slipped in quietly with one of the
delegates.

Ne one wns aware of his presence at
the time. Hnd they known he was
there several members of the organiza-
tion, which is holding a. State-wid- e

conference, sold they would have com-

pelled Mr. Deyle te address them.
A watchful eye was kept en the doer

today when the session was held, it
took place in conference hnll in Sncllcn-burg'- s.

Discuss Value of Music

The value of music from nn cducn- -
&f i -- .i iHnl.,iAnnl atnmlnnlnt was
discussed. Delegates from all parts et

towns hnd followed the pace set by
T)Ul1.lA1t.ln nn.. ItifvnrlllPnil mil SIC 111
X illllUUJflllU tutu imtwHi".-..- . - -
the institutions, schools and also among
organizations which nne ier urar im-
pose the betterment of human welfare.

T1.. Tt.m.n duli1nnt nf tlie l'lllla
delphla Music' League, presided. ,Hc
eutnneu piuns ier uiu !i-n-

. --

music week ln detail. He said thnt
clergymen of nil denominations would
discuss the subject In their pulpits and
that mero than a dozen theatres had
offered the use of their places for daily
concerts. There will nlse be a parade,. An , .....mmn nrnmlneiit band orVWJ J J
ether musical organization.

J0FFRE TO PLANT TREE
AT WASHINGTON'S HOME

French Here te Accompany D. A. R.

In Visit te Mount Vernen
Washington, April 20. (Ry A. P.)
The annual pilgrimage te Mt. Vernen

today of the delegates te the congress
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be marked by the pres-

ence there of Marshal Jeffre, of I ranee,
te take part 'in the exercises. j.ne
PnikaIi miiitnrv linrn who is cenclud
ing his American tour with n live-da- y

visit here, will be accompanied by Am-

bassador Jusserand, who will plant en
the soil or wnsinngien s nerau u tree
fMim T.n Clrnntru PnetlA. FrnnCP. tllP
home of Lafayette, ns n gift te the
Daughters el tlie American neveiu- -

tlnn Tlin nnnletv nlsn will nlfint A

tree brought from Stilgrnve Mnner, the
Washington ancestral home ln Eng-
land, and presented through the Brit
ish embassy.

Wreaths will be placed en Washlng- -
fnn'a fnmlt hv Mfirshnl Tnffre nnd Mrs.
Geerge Mnynard Miner, president gen
eral 01 tue Jjaugnicrs, nnu one ey ine
latter nlse en the tomb of Mnrtha
Washington.

Marshal and Mmc. .Teffre will dine with
the l'resment nt tnc wnite tieuse.

Deatlis of a Day

Mrs. Catherine Shaw
Mrs. Catherine Shnw, sixty-tw- o

years old, who died Tuesday at her
home. 881 Rarlhiini terrace, (Icrmnn-tew- n,

after a short Illness, will he
hurled tomorrow ln Ivy Hill Cemetery
following services nt her home. The
services will be ln chnrge of the Rev.
William II. Jennings, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of German-tow- n.

Mrs. Shaw, who was born on the
Isle of Man and enmc te this country in
1S83, and has slnce lived In German-tow- n.

She was the widow of William
Shnw, who for many years wns private
secretary te Wayne McVeigh, court
reporter in the court of Judge Reltler.
She Is survived by five sons.

The Rev. A. W. Jenks
New Yerk. April 20. The Rev.

Arthur Whipple Jenks, fifty-nin- e years
old, for twelve years professor of
church history in the Genernl Theolog- -
tenl Knmtnnrr. Hiltt fltv flfn.l n,n.
dny in the home of his brother in
c lusning ireiu vuiiipiicuiiuns iouewing
pneumentn.

Dr. Jenks had long been prominent
na n lnnrlni In eeplnulnst Ipnl elrlne nn.l
Iiad a wide reputation as n preacher.
lie was tue nmner et iieatituiles of
the Phnler." "Moments Rich In Rless-ing,- "

and "Reeks Suggested for n
Theological Library." At the time of
bis death he was engaged ln writing the
"History of the General Theological
Seminary," nnd "The Life of the Rev.
Dr. De Kevcn."

Sir Alfred Pierce Gould
Ionden, April 20. The death wns

announced yesterday of Sir Alfred
Pierce Gould, widely known surgeon.
Fer n long period he wns benier surgeon
of Middlesex Ilesplnl, and later con-
sulting surgeon and emeritus lecturer
en surgery. Until recently he was dean
of the faculty of medicine of the Uni-
versity of Londen, nnd had written ex-
tensively en surgical subjects. He wns
seventy years old.

OtteTTiue
Rerlln .April 20. Otte Hue, president

of the German Miners' National Asse-elatio- n

and for many years a Socialist
member of the Reichstag, died at Essen
Tuesday.

'Listen, Son
"I knew hew you can square your-

self easy.

"Put en your hat and go to that
store I told you about.

"Tell them just what Mildred
leeks like and they will supply just
the right pair of stockings te give
her at a roienabe price and then
everything will be all right.

"Oh, the name of the place Is "

Colonial Stocking Stores, 9nc.

"If it's HOSIERY we have it."
117 Seuth Twelfth Street

By the Associated Press
Haltlmere, April 20. Women of all

the Americas, who nssembled here In
conference today, turned their at-
tention te the question of child wel-

fare following formal ceremonies of
welcoming.

This hns been one of the main de-

partments of work of the National
League of Women Voters which Issued
the call for the conference. Education,
the problems of women ln industry, the
civil stntus of women, the prevention
of traffic in women nnd the1) political
stntus of women also will be considered
nt the conference, ns the league takes
the point of view that all these ques-
tions concerning women have grown
from their purely local and national
aspects and nre of international im-
portance. It is argued that traffic ln
women cannot effectunlly be prevented
unless all nations te that
end.

Miss Grace Abbett, chief of the
Children's Ilureau, United States De-
partment of Laber, presided during dis-
cussions of child welfare, and Mrs, La
Rue Drewn, chairman of the Committee
en Child Welfare of the National
League of Women Voters, assisted.

It is the announced object of the
conference te develop the closest pos-
sible between the women
et an the countries in the Western
Hemisphere nnd it is hoped eventually
te develop this throughout
the world.

Te Continue AU Week
The conference will continue through

Saturday and will be followed en Mon-
day by the regular annual convention
of the National League of Women
Voters, which will last nil of next
week.

Women representatives from virtually
every Seuth and Central American
state, also from Canada and the de-
pendencies of this country, named ns
delegates by their resnectlve eevern- -
ments, faced the chair when the gavel
fell for the opening session of the con-
ference this morning.

Archblshen Curlev offered the Inve
catien and Governer Ritchie and Mayer '

jtreenmg welcomed the delegates in .

behnlf of Stnte nnd city.
wringing tne greetings or the

Union. Dr. L. S. Tlrw.
director genernl of the Union, said that
as he looked ever this nsscmblam from
every section of the Amerlcnn continent
lie found much te stir the Imagina-
tion.

"At n time." he said, "when Eure.
penn delegates are mcetins te nllnv
antagonisms that divide, you have as-
sembled te solve the problems common
te the erewlne democracies of Amerlen
The thought underlying nil your delib
eratiens is tiie unity of Interest of
America nnd the mutunl helpfulness of
its component parts."

Unity of Purpose
In congratulating the Nntlnnnl

League of We'mcn Voters "for their
far-seei- statesmanship ln calling to-
gether such a notable International as-
semblage," Dr. Rewe said he felt thnt
congratulations were primarily due the
nations et America, "wiilch, conscious
of unity of purpose and Ideals, are pre-
pared through Interchange of experi-
ence nnd unity of effort te carry for-
ward te successful solution the great
social and economic problems which
confront them."

Mrs. Maud Weed Park, president of
the National League of Women Voters
who presided nt the opening session'
expressed the league's uppreelntlen of
the interest which hns brought together
ln this way representatives of many nn- -
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Eat and
be merry! M

m
Here's the appetizing

Hifi

zest of sun-ripen- ed t
matees, the mellow tani
of a fine cheese, aii
txie irvrujr -- ivuuuujg IlUCn

ment of hard-wint- ef

wneat me ery spa-

ghetti is made by Heinz,
Se is the Tomate Sauc(
The cheese is a special
selection. The coekiiw
is done in Heinz spotted J

kitchens, after the recipj 1

01 a neiea Italian cheC '

HEINZ
Spaghetti
Radycooked, ready tenm

tlens te meet en a common ground and
"discuss with us the problems wkirfi
we all share and which we shall selrt
tar better ter tne which an
international meeting makes possible."

"We feel sure." she added. "
you join with us in nn earnest hop
that our conference may promote Inte-
rnational friendliness by cementing mere
strongly the bend of friendship between,
the women of the Ainerleae.'' 'i

"We women," Mrs. Pnrk told the
nssemeingc, nave problems in com.
men that arc net defined by national
boundaries, and we believe thnt ln thli
convention we shall receive nil help fn
solving our common problems. Such
gntherlng ns this cannot fall te
strengthen the bends of sympathy and
understanding already welded at the
ran -- American congress several yean
age. ,

WAR CRY IN THE RUHR !

Repert Germany 8ends 12,000 Shetx ,

Troops Inte Region
Paris, April 20. (By A. P.) Tie

German Government, says Emlle Bare.
In L'Eclair. hns sent 12.000 "ihwk
troops" into the Ruhr nnd announce
readiness for resistance in Upper

Meanwhile the Russian Bid
Armies arc threatening the Polish tad
Rumanian frontiers. ,

"There is no time te lese it we wut
te aveia war, tne writer comment!.

)

Emerald Jewelry

Bracelets
Bar Pins, Breeches

Finger Rings
Pendants

Pendant Earrings

J.E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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Oualitv
jl Our Clethes are built up te a Quality

Spring and Summer Business Suits, madc-to-erde- r,

$115 up.
Spring Topcoats and Gelf Suits, ready-to-jrut-e- n

o(8e made-to'erde- r.

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
amni anj worn UUeri i aTrmcA Mmkmn

New Yerk Ster. II East 47th Stmt

n
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